
Welcome to Weasel Boy Brewing Company 
Our pizzas feature whole wheat, beer-infused crust made daily in our kitchen and fresh 

prepared toppings that never come from a can or a bag* 

*except black olives which are a canned product 

Pizza     8” Personal     12” Small     16” Large 
Cheese Pizza      $5.49          $10.49         $13.49 
Additional Items per Pizza              $.99 (4 item max)        $1.69                     $1.99 

 
To have any 12” pizza on gluten free crust add $1.99* 

 
*Gluten free crusts are prepared on equipment that is used in 

prepareation of our wheat based crust. If you are extremely sensitive 
to gluten you may wish to refrain from ordering this product.  

 
Toppings  include: pepperoni, Rittberger ground beef, Rittberger hot Italian sausage, 

Rittberger Canadian-style smoked loin, naturally raised Ohio Gerber chicken, red onion, 
portabella mushrooms,  green peppers,  poblano peppers, jalapeno, tomato, black olives, 

pineapple, crumbled bleu cheese. 

 

House Specialties 

The Albino – THE classic white pizza topped with our olive oil garlic sauce, our house 
cheese blend, tomato and basil.   Per. $6.49 Sm. $13.49    Lg. $16.99  

The Business – A classic deluxe with pepperoni, hot Italian sausage, portabella mushroom, 
green peppers, red onion and tomato.                   Per. N/A Sm. $15.49    Lg. $19.49  

The Jill – A vegetarian pizza that includes red onion, portabella mushroom, green peppers, 
poblano peppers, tomato and black olives.  Per. N/A         Sm. $15.49    Lg. $19.49  

The Carnivore – Our cheese pizza topped with pepperoni, ground beef, hot Italian sausage 
and Canadian-style smoked loin.   Per. $7.99       Sm. $15.99      Lg. $19.49  

The War Dance – If you want a little heat we top this with pepperoni, hot Italian sausage 
and poblano and jalapeno peppers.   Per. $7.99     Sm. $15.49    Lg. $19.49  

 



 

House Specialties - continued 

 

Buffalo Chicken – Topped with our naturally raised Gerber chicken, red onion and spicy 
Buffalo sauce and bleu cheese.   Per. $7.99   Sm. $15.49    Lg. $19.49 

BBQ Chicken – Topped with our natuarally raised Gerber chicken, red onion and tangy 
lightly sweet Montgomery Inn Barbeque Sauce this has become a house favorite 

       Per. $7.99   Sm. $15.49    Lg. $19.49 

The Jenny – This white pizza created by and named after one of our former employees 
features our olive oil garlic sauce, our house cheese blend, Gerber chicken, portabella 
mushroom, pineapple, bleu cheese and a sprinkling of basil.    

Per. $7.99    Sm. $15.49     Lg. $19.49 

 

Salads 

In season our salad greens and many of the toppings are sourced locally through various 
area growers. These may change seasonally as available. All are fresh cut daily and never 
frozen or preserved. (Off season we use California grown lettuces and mixed greens.) 

Regular Salad – Seasonal mixed greens topped with our house cheese blend, red onion, 
tomato.           $5.99 

Garden Salad – Seasonal mixed greens topped with our house cheese blend, red onion, 
portabella mushroom, green pepper, poblano pepper, tomato, black olives.  $7.99 

House Salad – Seasonal mixed greens topped with our house cheese blend, Ohio raised 
Gerber baked chicken, red onion, portabella mushroom, green pepper, poblano pepper, 
tomato, black olives.          $8.49 

Dressings: House made balsamic vinaigrette, Marzetti French or classic ranch.  
 

Add crumbled bleu cheese.          $1.49  
Additional toppings (each)              .99  
 
 

 

 



 

Soup of the Day            

Our house made soup of the day served with crackers on the side.       Small 8 oz $4.95 
Ask your server for today’s selection        Large 12 oz $5.95 
 

 
Bread Sticks 

Our 12” pizza crust brushed with real butter, sprinkled with garlic salt, sliced in strips and 
served with either our red dipping sauce or ranch dressing.                        $7.49    
Bread Sticks lightly topped with our house cheese blend     $8.49 

 

Meat&Cheese Basket 

Zanesville made Rittberger Trail Bologna served with Swiss and aged cheddar cheese, 
crackers and your choice of fiery horse radish or classic spicy brown mustard.  $5.95 

 

Ohio made Shagbark Organic Corn Chips & OH Chips! potato chips 

Ohio-grown and Athens made organic corn chips       $1.59 
• Add Zanesville made Jose Madrid Salsa in either  

Clovis Medium or Ghost of Clovis Hot       $1.29 
 
Columbus, Ohio made OH Chips! potato chips served with a side of tasty ranch dressing on 
request. (2 oz. bag)          $1.99 

 

Soft Drinks 

Soda  

Choose from RC Cola, Diet Rite, Dr. Pepper, 7-up, A&W root beer and lemonade.          
(Free Refills)           $1.99 

Rambling House Soda  

Full flavored craft soda made in small batches in Columbus, Ohio. Ask your server for the 
current selection. (Does not include free refills)      $2.99 

Hot Tea           $1.99 



 

Beer 
Weasel Boy Brewing Company was founded in 2006 by our brewers Jay and Lori Wince and 
commenced brewing operations in July of 2007. We do everything we can to stay faithful 
to the beer we're making. Balance is of paramount importance to us and we strive to make 
every style we brew well balanced and enjoyable to drink. 
At Weasel Boy you're not likely to find beer with the most bitterness, the highest alcohol 
content or a lot of non-traditional ingredients. What you are likely to find are well 
balanced and flavorful beers that can be enjoyed pint after pint without knocking you down 
or crushing your palate.  
When you visit us we'd like you to stay around a while, enjoy a few beers and a pizza, hang 
out with your friends or meet some new ones, listen to some great music and still be able 
to walk out the door when you decide to head for home. We genuinely hope you enjoy your 
visit.  Cheers! 
 
Our year round brews 
  
Plaid Ferret Scottish Ale – 4.5% abv 
Plaid Ferret is deep ruby/brown in color and features a smooth malt flavor. It has hints of 
caramel, roast and a slightly sweet character. Devilishly smooth and our #1 selling beer.  
 
Ornery Otter Blonde Ale – 4.2% abv 
Great for sipping along the riverside any time and with just the right balance of malt 
flavor and hop bitterness it makes for a smooth and refreshing pint.  
 
Brown Stoat Stout – 5.5% abv 
This full bodied, almost black beer has chocolate, roast and coffee-like flavors. The 
bitterness of the hops melds with the malt flavors to create a balanced bittersweet 
quality. 
 
Dancing Ferret IPA – 6.0% abv 
Our American-style IPA is copper in color with strong bitterness, bold hop flavor and 
aroma of grapefruit and citrus. The hop flavor and bitterness continue on through the 
finish while the malt presence supplies nice balance. 
 
Weasel Boy features an entire range of seasonal and rotational brews throughout the 
year so be sure to check out our menu boards or ask your server what is currently on 
tap! 
 
We sincerely hope you enjoy your visit and of course our beer. Cheers! 
 
 
 


